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BERLIN JACK 
THE RIPPER.

One Girl Killed and Many Others 
Stabbed by Him.

Fire Working Women Attacked 
and Wounded Yesterday.

Two Butchers’ Wives Among Those 
Cut and Slashed.

Berlin, Feb. lô.—Mysterious attacks 
upon women upon the streets of Berlin, 
recalling the notoriously “Kipper” oases 
of other cities, continue. Five women 
of the working class were wounded m 
the cdty and the suburbs yesterday, 
while this morning the wife of a mer
chant was wounded by an unknown as 
.-aihint. None of the women were seri
ously hurt. The first attack occurred in 
the Moabite quarter at 9 o'clock yester
day morning, on the open street. The 
assailant stabbed his victim in the ap
pel part of the aru/ Another woman 
was wounded in the thigh yesterday 
forenoon in the northern section of the 
city. At 3 o’clock in the afternoon a 
girl was attacked in the eastern section, 
bhe warded of the blow with her hand, 
which was wounded.

In the evening “Ripper" attacked a 
butcher's wife in the suburb of Hohcn- 
schoenhausen, hut the blade of his knife 
broke against the woman's stays. The 
assailant then lx-a-t his victim into un
consciousness and she was found half an 
hour later and taken to a hospital. Lav j 
ev in the evening the _wilV of another! 
butclier was wounded in” the thigh in the : 
business section of tin* city. The attack 
on the merchant's wife occurred ibis i 
morning in tlie soivtiicrn part <>f the 
city. The woman was wounded in the ! 
thigh and hand. In every instance the , 
criminal escaped. His method is to ap- ■ 
jproach his victim quietly, without ] 
arousing suspicion, deliver his attack ; 
suddenly and then flee. The population 1 
of the laboring quarters of the city is | 
much excited over the frwpiency of the 
nt toni.pt s ami special orders liave l>een 
issued to police to protect women walk
ing alone.

The second a-tui k to-diy was made 
an hour after the first, on a servant girl 
by three young men. One of them stab 
bed her in the abdomen. This is the fif
teenth attack since the outrages began. 
The police have increased the reward for 
the apprehension of the assailants.

Three women were attacked Tuesday 
evening by a mail who used a sharp in
strument believed to lie a large awl. 
wounding them on the lower portions of 
their bodies. (h.ie of his victims bled to 
death and the others were badly wound
ed.

T1if.se attacks were followed W ednes 
day by two similar assaults on girl>. one 
of whom wa« ‘-exerely and the other 
only slightly injured On Friday after 
noon in the vicinity of lâelitenburg an
other girl "as attacked in the same 
manner, but Vo » warded of the weapon 
vith her liand. which was severely cut. 
Her cries af alarm brought an excited 
crowd, members of which, suspecting 
that the criminal had taken refuse in a 
neighboring house, searched it from cel
lar to roof. Their efforts to find the 
man who did the stabbing, however, were 
un»uccrsF.fnl.

THE CHALFONTE.
White Help For Colored—Atlantic 

City Hotel.

From the viewpoint of guests, per 
haps the most important innovation this 
year at the Chai fonte, regarded by the 
Ixxst Atlantic City visitors as the most 
conservative and home like of beach 
front hotels, is the substitution of white 
girls for the negro waiters. The white 
girte are neat, well-trained and cour
teous and they make the handsome din 
iug room more cheery, bright and plea
sant. than it was under the old system.

The large library of the house, ‘where 
books, magazines and newspapers from 
the home cities can 1*» found for ov.-rv 
bodj-, haa l>ecn moved to the parlor

The ('halfonte grows even faster than 
Atlantic City. The great demand for 
rooms for the coming spring has made it 
necessary for the management to roof 
over the sun parlor sleeping rooms. Thcr-e 
are choice apartments, light, airy and 
furnished with a view to comfort ami 
beauty.

Every year since the Chah.mte opened 
The Leeds Company has acquired new 
portions of the surrounding pro port v. 
The latest acquisition is a valuable -trip 
of twenty feet of Boardwalk front, im
mediately adjoining that already owned.

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
—The f< Mowing guests have returned 

after a sojourn at the Welland : Mrs. 
D S. Gillies. Mrs. D. G. Storms, Mrs. 
E. F. Macpherson.

— Mr. Andrew Doyle, of Oak laiko. 
Manitoba, lias returned to the city, af
ter an absence of twenty years, and is 
staying with his sister, Mrs. Bates, 76 
Tisdale street.

—The special collection at the morn
ing service in St. Mary's Cathedral yes
terday was probably the largest in the 
history of the church. J't amounted to 
nearly 81,500.

—Mr. Chari worth Meakius sang a solo 
in All Saints' Church last evening, his 
teacher of a number of years, Mr. Ed. 
Pearce, organist of the church, playing 
the accompaniment.

—Joe. Wolfe, a wine clerk of the 
Royal Hotel staff, is leaving to take up 
his abode in New York. All Joe's friends, 
though sorry to lose him. are wishing 
him every success in Gotham.

Mrs. Georgy M. Weller is staying 
with her mother. .Mrs. Bates, 76 Tisdale 
stieet. Mrs. Weller will leave in a few 
days for Boston. Mass., where she will 
in future reside. Mr. Weller haring se
cured a position there.

—The subscription lists for the Pad
erewski concert in the Grand Opera 
House on Wednesday, Feb. 24th, which 
are open at the various down town drag 
and piano ware rooms, close to-morrow 
evening. The plan will open Saturdiv 
morning at the Opera House.

Dundas is to have a boxing tourney 
to-uiglit. Frank Kern, of Toronto, w 11 
defend the title of Canadian lightweight 
champion against Ed Ryan, of Buffalo, 
in an eight round bout at 130. Cy Wood- 
ly of Buffalo, and Jack Rogers of To
ronto. will go five rounds at 120 pounds. 
Local amateurs will make up the rest 
of the show

—Richard E. Webber died this morn
ing at his home in (ilanford. Deceased 
whs lK>rn in Toronto 68 year» ago, and 
had l»ven a resident of (ilanford for the 
past 59 tears. He leaves a widow and 
two daughters, Mrs. K. E. Harris, of 
Winnipeg, and Mis> Millie Weblier. The 
funeral will take place on Thursday at 
2 p. m. to St. Paul’s Church, (ilanford.

—About 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon 
King William street combination com
pany was called to the corner of King 
and James streets where a street car 
was «m fire. The blaze started from a 
short circuit in the motor. Little dam
age was done. The smoke coming 
through the floor caused alarm among 
the lady passengers returning from 
church, seme of whom thought their 
clothing was on fire.

ROYAL TEMPLARS
May Move Headquarters From 

Hamilton to Toroito.

ARE GAS WELLS 
RUNNING OUT ?

Toronto Hockey Player Fined To
day in Brantford.

Want Quarantine of Sheep 
moved by U. $•

Re-

Toronto, Feb. 15.—Shorter hours, for 
sale, abolition of club licewes, closing 
Iwra on holidays, abolition of three- 
fifth-- clause. These are the four chief 
topics to be discussed at the Grand 
Council of the Royal Templars of Tem
perance. which opens here to-morrow 
morning in Zion ( ongix-gattonal Church. 
One hundred and fifty delegates are ex
pected to lie present. The council also 
will consider the question of moving the 
head offices of the order from Hamilton 
to Toronto. A, diamond medal elocu
tionary contest will lie held to-morrow 
night, in which eight gold medallist# will

SODALES.
The meeting of the Sod'ales Club of 

Central Church was of e>p*çi&l interest. 
The meeting \v«s held in the new club 
room, which looked very attractive with 
its new furniture. After a burinées ses
sion the j migra m me for the evening was 
opened l>y .1, Fawcett with a piano selec
tion. -la'. L. Jolly followed with a very 
interesting and descriptive address of 
his visit, to the tercentenary celebration 
in Quebec. Stewart lees gave an in
structive address on a t»mr of the British 
Isles and Europe. Both addresses were 
greatly appreciated, and a hearty vote of 
thanks was a «'corded the speakers.

The club w ill hold its first oratorical 
contest on Thursday evening, Feb. 25.

Yeilerday’s Big Storm—Hamilton 
Man as a Swimmer.

I Special Despatch to the Times.)
Brantford, Feb. 15.—City Solicitor 

Henderson has handed out an important 
reply to the enquiries of Mayor Wood 
in connection with the local gas situa
tion. The solicitor states that the com
pany. if it sees fit, can charge local con
sumers as high as 85 cents per 1.000 
cubic feet foi gas. and that the city has 
no control of the rates, as was generally 
understood when the franchise was 
granted. The solicitor also hints that 
tiie supply of the Dominion Gas Com
pany at the wells is running out. and 
his letter is in the nature of a defence 
of the company. It was further esti
mated. however, that the franchise ex
tended only covered the distribution of 
manufactured ami not natural gas, ami 
in this way tin' city may secure a better 
agreement ns to «m--.es. which have re
cently been advanced by the local com-
** LALONDE IX COURT.

Newsy loikuide. the Toronto h«xkey 
player, and forme.rly manager of the 
Hamilton lacrosse team, hail to appear 
here this morning to answer a charge 
before Police Magistrate Livingston of 
assaulting Goal Empire <'arson at last 
Tuesday night's game, also using abus
ive language. The comp'aint was laid 
by Chief Slemin. who was a spectator. 
H. S. Hewitt represented lorlonde. who 
paid a «mail fine and costs. Chief Sle
min has given it out that rowdy work 
at. the local rink will he stopped. The 
goal umpire i t question caviled a goal 
which was «Hsputed. hut the goal tender 
of the Torontos afterwards admitted 
that the puck went right through.

WOMAN ARRESTED.
Mrs. William Simons was arrested 

here on Saturday on the complaint of 
her husband, who charged her with as
sault and with attempting to take his 
children away to Detroit. Bail was se
x-tired for the defendant, and the case 
will le heard this wtek.

A PETITION.
Messrs, G. W. Gurney and J. G. Ran- 

tner. of Brantford county, representing 
the Ontario Sheep Breeders' Association, 
have presented to the Dominion Minis
ter of Agriculture, at Ottawa, a petition 
asking the good offices of the Mmiwtoi 
in securing the removal of quarantine 
regulations recently imposed by the j

Habit
S People often talk about the 
strength of habits—bad habits; 
but good habits are just as 
strong, and the strongest habit 
of all, when once acquired, is 
the Savings habit.
S One dollar will open an inter
est bearing account with the 
Dominion Bank.
GET THE SAVINGS HABIT.

The DOMINION BANK
Main Office—M MacNab St. N. 
East End Branch—Corner King 

and Wentworth Sts.
W. K. PEARCE,

Manager.

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths which are inserted in the Daily 
Times also appear in the Semi-weekly 
Times. 50c fjrst insertion; 25c for 
each subsequent insertion.

DEATHS
KENNY—At hi* late residence. Chedoke. near 

Vosper a Mali, on Sunday, February lUh, 
James Kenny, in his 67th year.

Funeral private on Tuesday at 2 p. m. 
to Hamilton Cemetery.

PARKIN—In Blnbrook. on Monday. February 
thv 15th. John Parkin, in his 87th year.

Funeral on Wednesday, the 17th of Feb
ruary. at 1 o'clock, from his late resldem-e 
Friends are respectfully Invited to attend.

WKBBKR—At his late residence. Olanford. 
on Monday. 15th F'ebruarv. 1?«T9, Richard 
Eld worth y Webber in his 69th > ear.

Funeral Thursday at 2 p. m to St Paul's 
Church. Olanford Friends will please ac
cept this Intimation. Flowers gratefully de-

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS -Northeast ami north

winds with snow. Tuesday norther-
ly winds am continued cole

The following is issued bv the De-
partment of Marine and Fisheries :

Temperature.
8 a.in. Mm. Weather.

Victoria ......... 50 42 Cloudy
0

Winnipeg ... 32 26
Port Arthur
Parry Sound Cloudy
Toronto 12
Ottawa ... . 8
Montreal 4
Father Point .... 2 6 Snow

1 "it'd «jmin.t th. importation : j„ \rizone on Saturday moved

RAILWAY BOARD.
(Special lXsvpalch to the "nines.)

Ottawa. Out., Feb. 15.—The Board of 
Railway Commissioners will go to Lon
don on the twenty-fifth of this m\>unb 
and will there take up the Adelaide 
street- crossing, the Grand Trunk cross
ings in East London and the XYetti Lor ne 
crossing cases. The board will 
sit in Gueljdi on the 26th and will con
sider the application for improved sta
tion accommodation.

FOR PERSONAL INJURIES.
S. D. Biggar issued a writ to-day on 

behalf of Mrs. Alice Kay against* the 
Hamilton Street Railway for unstated 
d-wnage* for injuries alleged to have 
been due to the negligence of the com
pany s servants. Mrs. Kay at,tempted 
to get off a street car at tlte corner of 
King and Hugh son streets, and held her 
baby in her arms. The car started bo 
fore «*e got completely off. and she was 
thrown to the ground, and received in
ternal injuries.

Do You Skate ?
Success in life depends upon your 

health, and the young man or voting 
woman who wants to feel well’ look 
bright and be cheerful must take 
some healthful exercise. Perhaps 
you are in the hotpe or office all dav 
and need a change. \Yhv not ar
range to go to the Thistle Rink to
night where you will thoroughly en
joy yourself andf meet your friends. 
Special music and jolly time prom
ised. Everything has been provided 
for your pleasure.

Neptune Oysters
Are sjiipped in special packages fn«> 
package used a second time). They are 
tlie best, most wholesome and fine-t 
flavored oysters in the world. They arc 
raised - on beds located in Xarragan-^tt 
Bay where the pun?, dear and deep 
water ebbs and flows from tlie ocean, in 
* section where every sanitary precau
tion Iras lieen taken. Received direct 
from the beds daily.—Peebles. Hobson A 
Co., Limited. King and MacNab.

MINISTER DEAD
Toronto. Ont.. Felt. 15.—Rev. Alex. 

Campbell, a retired Methodist minister, 
died at his residence. Simcoe street, this
morning, of heart failure, aged 77 years.

ALBERTA LEADER.
(tqiccial Despatch to tne Times.) 

Ottawa. Ont.. Feb. 15. Mr. M, if. Mc
Carthy, M. V., -tates that he received 
by wire tin' offer of toe .Alberta t ou- 
svrvatory convention ««f the leadership

that country of pure )>ted sheep 
from ( « nada.

FIERCE STORM.
Brantford was visited with a blinding 

sleet storm yesterday, which entirely 
blocked the Grand Valley Radial be
tween here and Paris, and which crip
pled the street railway throughout the 
morning. The storm proved the worst 
of its kind in years. Grand Trunk trains 
were several hours late, the storm being 
felt particule!ly in the West.

GENERAL NOTES.
The Brantford Post Office authorities 

are now in possession of the nevwsarv 
forms in connect ion with the old age 
annuity system of th«' Dominion Govern
ment. and are prepared to do business.

T. W. Sheffield, of the Canada Electri
cal Supply Company. Hamilton, has 
taken part of his examination here for 
the diploma of the Royal Lite Saving 
Society. l»rf«>re Mr. J. H. Crocker. Mr

WEATHER NOTES.
The disturbance which was centred

Sheffield is an expert swimmer. The ex- j hours. 18. 
amination consists of twelve minutes* 
continuous swimming in four ways, also 
diving, floating, and swimming under.

The Brantford “pros.** were aceom J 
partied by a large crowd on a special 
train f«>r Rcriin this aftern«M>n.

Bert Brown. the champt»»n wrestler of .
Brantford, and Harry Gatenby, the To- ! 
ronto man. met here on Sat unlay night 
in Vnion Hall befor*' a large crowd, and 
it just took nine minutes for Gatenby 
to turn the trick. The men were to 
wrestle for two out of three falls, but 
Brown refused The crowd liked the 
look* of Gatenby.

E Company, of the 91m Regiment. 
placed A Company, of the Dufferin

quickly eastward nnd by Sunday 
morning was over the middle States. 
It has since been nearly stationary, 
Snow has fallen in Ontario and Que
bec and is setting in over the Mari
time Provinces.

Washington. Feb. 15.—
Eastern States and Northern New 

York—Snow in interior: rain or snow- 
in extreme south portion to-night; 
colder. Tuesday, snow, colder east 
and^south portions, brisk north east

Western New York—Snow to-night 
and Tuesday.

Toronto Prohs—Lakes—Northeast 
and northerly winds, with snow. Tues
day^ northerly winds and continued

The following is the tem|*erature 
registered at Parke & Park«?*s drug

y a. Ill.. 15; 11 a m.. 18; 1 p m.. 18; 
lowest in 24 hours. 10; highest in 24

However great the de

mand, our banking facilities 

amply provide for the hand-

ling of any financial matter

with care and dispatch.

THE

ou, ^ ™ ». in/wuio d™
civilized business world. Ex

changes, Travelers' Cheques
OF CANADA

and other foreign transac

tions are handled in our

Foreign Department with 
every facility.

King Street West

AMUSEMENTS

[SAVOY PHONE 2191
Mats. -Tues., Thurs. and Sat

JOSEPH SELMAN CO. Presents
MEN AND WOMEN

I PR IfFS-Kv= ,fi- 23. an. r,oc.I lO in, 25r.
Souvenir Matin»e, Tuesdav

BENNETT’S1
s lleet 

of VnJirille 
Th?- To; cf the London Music Halls

CI. AIRE ROMAINE
Lizzie Evans &■ Co. Th® Silvas.

Barry * Huivers 
X—Startling Vaudeville Features—St 

Usuai prices. Seats now on sale. Phone 20291

|GRAND

■ FRIDAY
| NIGHT

IMPERIAL
OPERA CO. In

FL0R0D0RA
Seats. $1. 75, 50. 25c.

-

Quick Returns
(in comfort and saving) can be made on an investment in

GENUINE GAS COKE
(the cheapest fuel for the home)

t - i OUR PRICE IS * - *
$5.50 PER TON Delivered

and we guarantee the quality 
Try a load to-day and use ooke for the reet of your life.

HAMILTON CAS LIGHT COMPANY
PARK STREET NORTH PHONE NO. •»

WEDNESDAY 
house EVENING 

Choir in Part-sonfe, etc. 
and Claude Cunningham, 
Baritone.

Scats $1.50, $1.00. 75c
GALLERY 50c 

SEATS ON SALE T0-M0B10W

A MUSICAL TREAT

PADEREWSKI
First. Appearance in Hamilton.

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 24
GRAND OPERA HOUSE

Prices—Boxes ifi scats) $20; reserved seaSk 
j $2.60. $2.00 and $1.60: general admission $1.06.

HE COLLAPSED 
IN POUCE DOCK.

(Continued from Pace 1.)

. and early in the morning he saw the 
• prisoner walk up to the doorstep ami 
: **Le the milk. He promptly arrested 

him Alexander pleaded guilty, and

I’ elected to be tried bv the Magistrate.
"i he pul ice have to watch for these 

kinds of <ue«k* when they could be »lo- 
Rifle<. here n» Statimlav night at indoor = m,‘rr in,P°ttîtm ««rk." added (Town 
baseball Th.- viriuw* *vrr m.mdlv i XUu,n»> V ^hingt..» Alexander said 
beaten by the -core of 45 15. The locals I h*_l.°<^_!beJml,k:„bat that
afterwi.r.li supplied .an entertainment, ’ * *i didn't go. He was remanded till to-met 

row for soutenue.

• ohn Kavanagh. ll'U, Jackson street 
east, tliargvd with stealing ÿti from Ar- 

i thur Milligan, a stranger in the city, 
t was found guilty of stealing 84. and 

ma tided till to-morrow for sentence. Kav

which was much enjoyed. A n't urn 
match will be played in Hamilton.

GOING TO ROME.
Toronto. Feb. 15.—Vicar-General Mc

Cann and Rev. Father Hand. i*f St.
; Paul's Church, Roman Cathoih . leave to ; anagh pleaded not guilty, and elected

- v- ♦ n* ~a ‘ U' tried by Magistmte Jells. Milliganmorrow night for Rome. The nature of 
• their business is not disclosed, but it Is

I thought by some it may have t.» do with 
the reported selection of Father Hand 
as Biritop of London.

Gvnunniiuuii oi u oy leuej. m the ! --------------------
meantime Mr. McOa'rtby will consider 
whether or not lie will drop out ot Ke.1-
vval politics to tak;- up provincird work, j

GOING T0*T0R0NT0.

lb v. \V. J. H. Brown, at Barton street 
Baptist v hui< ii yesterday.announced his 
acceptance uf lhe call t«> t.arnct Avenue 
Baptist t hurch, Toront». The caH was 
announced m the Times about two
weeks ago. llis resignation pastor of
Barton was *<x-eptc<l by the Board after 
the mornings service.' Mr. Brown will 
remain here about lour weeks, and will 
then enter upon his new duties.

SKIPS OUT.

>p*-

Trade Notes
Elect rival engineers in India freely 

state that they consider the electrical 
; machinery and electrical supplies made 
! in the 1'nited States to be the best in 
I the world.

In the nine years of American occupa-
• t ion. I8W to l!«OS. I’hiltppiue imports in- 
j creased from Sl3.000.0iXt to S31.000.000.
• aud expoiis from $12.000.000 to -433,- 

000,000. Thv’ import figures are exclu
sive of Governmeut supplies and of rail
way material entered fn'e of duty. Im
ports from the 1'nited States increased 
$4.000.000. and exports thereto $7.000.- 
000

Lturing the last fiscal year over 1.500 
Chinese entered Canada, paying $746,000 
in poll tax.Albuquerque. N.M., Feb. 15.—A 

cial from Taos. X.M . says that news
had been received there that Albert Singapore and Penang opens up the rub- 
Twining. the former bank president ber and tin producing areas of the Fed- 
of A - bury Park. N.J.. who was sen- ) crated Malay States, 
tenced to six years’ iniprisonment Th?* Argentine Government ha-

-aid he went to the prisoner's house for 
a time on Friday night, and had with 
him $16. He gave the prisoner a $1 bill 
to get some liquor, aud Kavanagh kept 
the change, which amounted to 50 cents. 
He said he also gave th- prisoner $5 for 
liquor aud that there should have been 
Sl.50 change from it. A woman who 
was at tlie house at the time said she 
-aw Milligan give Kavanagh the money, 
but did not see Kavanach return any 

I of the change.
Kavanagh took the stand in his own 

l«elialf. lie admitted getting the money, 
ami said that when he went out for the 
liquor lie got drunk on the change, and 
did not know what he was doing, lie 
was found guilty of steal mg S4 change 
and remanded till to-morrow tor sen

“You are a man whom a prison sen
tence would not affect so much as a 
heavy fine." -«id Magistrate Jells to 
-lames Auckland, of I.ow-rille. Halton

for speculating with the bank’s funds 
j in mining property in Taos county, 
j has disappeared and that his bonds- 
! men are liable to $5<M¥*).

ciop this season is 19MAM PASHA BOUNCED.
Constantinople, Feb. 15. The - — - „------

k......n.-h, ........... ...jfsi'xvs',: z

Giaml \ i/ter ha- cause»! considerable cx^nditure of $75.000.000 on additional 
political unrest, and the public feeling armaments.—New York San.
continues excited by what is charec 4<------------♦---------------
tf riz«l as the despotism of the voung ' m*n rrrrn*'Jr nine pearls in
Turks' committee. *" «tew, >Hit the hot milk had

---------------------------- ruined their value.” “These get-rieh-
"Arc you an advoe;ttc of free trade?" qun-k scIisiihs never pan out. Now if he 

asked the sport. “No." replied the pro- had found nine oysters, he would have 
prietov of tlie g.imhlmg joint. "Protec 1 bad something."—Louisville Conrier- 
uon is what 1 want,” i UourmaL

ITie railway just completed between ■ Countv, who was found guiltv of the 
riuw.iM.re aud Pen.n® o~*-« theft of a hind quarter of p^rk from

Mrs. Flett. His Worship prin-ecdetl to 
try the efficiency of his diagnosis of the 
case by finding Auklatid $50 and costs 
or two months in jail. Auckland had 
gone through his ra.se with a jaunty 
manner uppermost, hut this faded as he 
walked sadly through the open gate of 
the dewk and sat down there till the 
police were ready to lead him over tlie

reived authority from the Chamber of 
Deputies U expend $70.900.000 on arma
ments for naval increase, including two 
battleships, and the pnrcna»e of artillerr 
mat criai and rifles 

India’s o tton
per ceuV groater than that of last year. 1 bridge of sighs.

Auckland ph*tuiod not guilty to the 
<4>arge. and e-lected for a summary trial. 
Mrs, Flett aw id that on Dec. 5 of last 
year she paid Auckland for a hindquar- 
ter of pork, and a* she could not carry 
it. told tlie man she would go lmme with 
tin* tercels <he had and call back for the 
pork. When die got Iwck the wagon

Fred Cook: market clerk, said tie Imd
often seen Aie-kland in the market be
fore the time of the pork incident, but

had not seen him since then until last 
Sotunlay.

Auckland denied all knowledge of (he 
affair, but. wlien questioned by (Town 
Attorney Washington admitted he had 
been in the market about the time in 
question with quartered pork. He aJso 
stated that thut was the only day this 
winter he was in with quartered pork. 
Pressed for something definite, about the 
alleg-<l transaction of tlie hindquarters 
on Dec. 5 the defendant said tlmt. lie was 
quite sure he had not sold the piece of 
pork in question. He also swore that he 
remembered the day he had the pork, 
and he said be had not left the market, 
till 4 o'clock that afternoon, although 
Mrs. Flett churned he had left at 1 
o’clock when she investigated.

A witness was called who said he 
hitched up Auckland’s horse for him at 
4 o'clock one Sat unlay about the time 
mentioned.

Fred Cook and Mrs. Ftett’s husband 
said they had gone over the whole mar
ket kicking for Auckland and his rig on 
the day in question at l o’clock, and 
they were unable to find either. Tlie 
defendant had nothing to say in regard 
to this rebuttal of his testimony. “"You 
might as well have admitted at. once 
that you took the money and pork home 
with yon at 1 o'clock." said Slagistrate 
.Telfs. “I hardly believe a word you said 
here. You told your story just like a 
man who was deliberately lying, and I 
think you wantonly perjured yourself 
when you said you stayed on the market 
til! I o’clock." His worship then im
posed the fine mentioned, and also di
rected the police to collect costs from 
Auckland or keep him in jail for two 
months.

David Wilson. 6 Ruth street, xvas 
charged by his wife with non-support. 
He pleaded not guilty. Mr#. Wilson 
said she had tieen married for three 
years, and hud two children, one seven - 
teen months old and one not three 
months old. She said her husband had 
given her mother a tittle money once in 
a while, and t-hat the only money he 
had given hvr was some he made in a 
raffle. S’,k> said he hung around pool- 
rooms all the time. Drs. R. Y. Parry 
and D. Rappelle testified that Wilson 
was suffering with a disease that they 
had not succeed'd in diagnosing. Three 
other doctors had examined him. but 
w-’tv unable to state what wa- wrong 
with him. Tltey were unanimous that 
he was unable to do any work that 
would require stooping, however, and as 
he is a laborer and a moulder stooping 
was one of the main parts of his work. 
Tim ease was dismissed.

t'hurles and Frank Homewood, Station 
6. Beach, charged with spearing without 
licenses, and Frank, eharged. in addi
tion. with obstructing Inspector Kerr in 

! the discharge of his duty, were allowed 
! to go. as Magistrate Jelfs said he was 
sure their offences were in the eyes of 
the Fishery Inspector alone, and that 
they should never have been brought 
up. The men pleaded not guilty through 
George ('. Thomson, and after Inspector 
Kerr had given his evidence Frank 
Homewood was put on the >tand by J. 
G. Farmer, counsel for the Inspector. 
Mr. Thomson objected to his client being 
made to convict himself, but all defend
ants are compellable witnesses in these 
•n\se«. and Homewood’s testimony wa* 
asked for by the court. He admitted 
that lie had fished on the dales hi ques
tion without a. license, but said t hat his 
money was at Dynes* TI del waiting for 
the Inspector, but Kerr refused to take 
it from there, and would not e.eeept iv 
because lie (tlte witness) h.’.d written 
to Chief Inspector 1 :o=ifv complaining 
of Kerr. It was on ‘tb's and admissions 
from Kerr which se- n-e-I to :ph. Id this 
statement that His Wi *--!>• n made his 
remarks. follows: -v-. K -r»'s motive 
in bringing these charges was one of 
~uit“, :> *i 1 only lies* me ■* the be vs wrote 
to the Madden. Ml - » s#*s -ire 'Bstiii-ssed. 
(be <umm>>n*«».; «dvu,• I >tev"r have been 
issued, and T would tie- have ««sued 
them if 1 had known the facts."

TiKpevtor Kerr g.'.ve notice of appeal 
on a*! the charges, but in the meantime 
he issmsl permits to both Tr uv»wood=.

W*ilfro,i Henderson eh.*»-p,»d with de
serting from Halifax, was allowed to go. 
as the military anthm-'t V - ,».• n-'t want 

| to be b >thered with h",n TT- was warn
ed to leave town at an** or he would 

J get tix months f*»«- vagmnax-.

fr* the West VireinN Mouatiins.
Hello, dear readers, here comes little 

: Chatterbox again ; hope she is welcome.
Courting seems to be all the go this

j M'ho war* it that went fishing Sunday 
! night aud caught a striag of suckers?

Look out, J. M.. for a package from 
a couple >f girls. They say they are go
ing to send you a pair of sox !

Give sour people their pick and they 
will pick flaws every time.

Miss Ida Chafir. and Miss Roouie Hall 
were out walking la.-d Sunday.

.! T. C . get down to business and don't 
! keep the fair sex in suspense any longer, 
i The only thing a lazy man can do 
! successfully is nothing.
1 It's a matter of coure we have all

From day money is received 
until the day money is with 
drawn. Safe as Government 
Bonds, and much more prof 
itable.

Landed Banning 
® Loan Co.

COR. JAMES AND MAIN

ALEXANDRA R^R
SPECIAL TO-NIGHT

COUPON SESSION
Passes Given Away 15 Skating Nmnbers

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE
Natives of Our Northland

by J. W. TYRRELL

ST. Giles' Church. Tuesday Ev'fj
Admission 25c

BASKETBALL
Oil City, Pennsylvania,

Hamilton Canadian Champions.
Alexandra Rink To-morrow Night. 

Admission. L'ôc; reserved seats, IVc.
Plan at Y. M. C. -A

THISTLE RINK~
Ice in Prime Condition

BAND TO-NIGHT

EDUCATIONAL

Sick Room 
Supplies

We have the largest stock of goods for 
ueo in the sick room to be found any
where in the city.

Our stock is composed of GAUZES. 
PLAIN AND MEDICATED. ABSORBENT 
COTTON. BANDAGES, ALL KINDS. 
LINT. ETC.
Bed Pans,

Water Bolt 1m.
Back Rest».

Bedside Table». Etc. 
In fact we have everything that will in

sure the comfort of the patient.

PARKE & PARKE
Druggist)

17, 18, 19 and 20 Markît Square.

P

Stands ready to help young men and wo
men to win independence and success. It 
ha» given the start to thousands upon thou
sand»- of young people. It can help you. 
Write for catalogue. Winter term opens Jan
uary 4th. Day and right classes.

R. E GALLAGHER, Principal. 
Y. M. C. A. Buildlnr

NEW GOODS
Pancake Flour.
Pure Maple Syrup,
Genuine Carolina Rice, 
Mackerel (in Tomato),
Vin Mariani,
Wilson’s Invalid Port.

James Osborne & Son
TKL. 186. 830. 12 and 14 James St. S.

Valentines
A GRAND SELECTION

At All Prices

A. C. TURNBULL
Bookseller end Stationer

17 KING STREET EAST

Jersey Cream Baking Powder
Is Absolutely Pure.

“Canada’s Best"

KNIVES
We carry the largest assort meat I* 

Hamilton of Kitchen and Batch*»'
Quality gaarooWs

NOW ON
Treble’s February Shirt

Sale
$1.25 Shirts 69c

TWO STORES &&.ESVSE

E. TAYLOR
11 MacNab St. North

NATURAL GAS GOODS
Very Cheap at

BERMINGHAM’S
Phone 13W. 30 Jah* Street South.

I clone thing-; we should not have doue 
and left, undone things we should have 
done, but nevertheless that does not 

; justify a minister of the Gospel to pass 
I his neighliore and not speak to them.
; Daniel Mason is sick at this writing, 
j Uncle Tom Steele went to Logan last 
Thursday for the first time in twelve 

! months. Uncle says that Logan looks 
more like New York every day.

William Wuest is better at this writ
ing.—From the Logan Democrat.

Steamship Arrivals.
i February 14.—
. Lusitania -At New York, from Liverpool.
I Patricia At New York, from Hamburg. 

Philadelphia—At Boston, from J.ondou.
San Giovanni—At Naples, from New York 
Koenig Albert—At Naples, from New York. 
Noordam—At Rotterdam, from New York. 
Iberian—At Manchester, from Boston. 
Deutschland—At Naples, from New York. 
Kroon land—At .Yntwerp .from New York 
La Gascogne— At Havre, from New York. 
Ln Provence—At New York, from Havre 
Caronia—At New York, from Trieste. 
Tunisian- At Halifax, from oLiverpool.
8*. Paul—At New York, from Southampton. 
Madonna - At New York, from Marseilles. 
California- At Movllle. from New York.
K. A Victoria —Ai Plymouth, from New York. 
Xevkar—Ai St. Mlrha«*’"s. from New Tors 

Montreal. Que.. Feb. lô.—The Allan Line 
Royal Mail Steamer llerperian. from St. 
John and Halifax for Liverpool, arrived at 
Liverpool 8 p. m. yesterday.

CLEARING SALE AT MRS, HINMAN'S
I During Mrs. Ilinman .-, absence we will have 

a clearing sale of odds and ends in children • 
1 goods. Dresses. Coats, white skirts, ooye' 

Buster Brown suits, sailor collars, in eilk. 
! linen and Holland, also odds and ends in in

fants’ wear. A few cloth skirts for ladies, 
nicely tailored, ladles’ collars and b»-its 
These goods will be sold at actual cost ae 
we need the space for our spring good* All 
trimmed millinery reduced to suit the buy
er. All felt shapes reduced at tfc price, ale» 
2RC. off our large stock of mourning goods 
until March 1st. We are still selling felt 
hat* at 10 cents.

HINMAN-ATKINSON,
4 John Street North.

The Electric Supply
Co., Limited

! Tel. 23. (Lowe & Farrell).

j Lighting Fixtures and Shade: at re
duced prices.

j Electric Light Wiring and 3ells a 
specially.

INLAND NAVIGATION CO- Lhailei

LORD AUTOMOBILE
$1,000.00

A sample cf the touring car is to hand. See 
it. Automobile Garage Co., 80-82 Bay north, 
Hamilton agents.

A CRACKED JEWEL
l.i vour watch will cause it to vary in time. 

: We skillfully replace any worn or broken port 
1 at a very small charge. A large stock of 
1 rnca «cement and wedding rings. JJ op. Choi ce

I
 ; rock of gold and silver watches, long guards, 
new patterns. $2 an. Marriage, llrrmw K. 
PASS. English Watchmaker, 01 John «treat


